WTWG Project Form

WATER TRANSFER WORKING GROUP PROJECT DESCRIPTION

APPLICATION No./COURT CLAIM No.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICANT NAME</th>
<th>CONTACT NAME</th>
<th>TELEPHONE No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roza Irrigation District</td>
<td>Tom Monroe</td>
<td>509 837-5141</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WATER RIGHT HOLDER'S NAME (if different)
TRROA - (Teanaway River Ranch Owner's Association)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EMAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:tmonroe@roza.org">tmonroe@roza.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:wsparks@eburg.com">wsparks@eburg.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DATE OF APPLICATION
March 23, 2005

PRIORITY DATE
1885, Claim # 01942

WATER SOURCE:
Teanaway River

CROP:
Timothy hay

INSTANTANEOUS QUANTITY:
4.855 cfs

ANNUAL QUANTITY:
1311.66 Acre Feet

PERIOD OF USE:
Authorized period of use is May 1 to September 15. This is a proposed lease for the 2005 season.

PLACE OF USE:
Teanaway Valley. 347 irrigated acres located on that portion of the SW 1/4 of Section 13 and; that portion of Section 24 lying east of the Teanaway River and west of the Teanaway Road and; that portion of the NE 1/4 of Section 25, all being within T. 20 N., R. 16 E.W.M., Kittitas County.

PURPOSE OF USE:
Crop Irrigation

IRRIGATION METHOD:
The water source uses sprinkler irrigation

CONSUMPTIVE USE CALCULATION:
The total water for transfer to Roza is based on the published WIG numbers for clover as best representing Timothy hay plus 5 inches for a total of 24.10 inches per acre x 347 acres = 8,362.70 inches / 12 / .94 (factor for return flow in the Roza system) = 741.37 acre - feet of consumptive use. This same formula was used for a transfer made from the Teanaway River to Roza in 2001.

NARRATIVE DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT:
This is a proposed temporary transfer from the TRROA organization in the Teanaway Valley to the Roza Irrigation District for the 2005 growing year. The total available for transfer is 741.37 acre - feet.
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